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Friday, May 30.

No let up in tendon of Portland strike.

A general strike la threatened at Man-
ila.

Tbe House passed the silver coinage
bill.

General slump in grain prices at Chi-

cago.

The Russian (amine situation grows
worse.

A new plan is on toot to end the min-er- a'

strike.
Four rersons drowned near Kalama

by boat turning over.

Mrs. Craven abandons her fight for the
estate of the late James G. Fair.

Brltt defeated Lavigne after eight
rounds of fighting at San Francisco.

Democrats will make tiusts and tariffs
issues in the Congressional campaign.

Railroads will shorten the time be-

tween New York and the Pacific Coast.

Saturday, May 31.

Helena won at Butte, 107.

Portland shut out Tacoma, 5 0.

Spokane defeated Seattle, 8 7.

Balliet trial has cost $20,000 and the
end is not yet.

President Roosevelt delivered an ad-

dress at Arlington cemetery.

Impressive Memorial day exercises
were held throughout Oregon.

Hon. Michael Henry Herbert may be
British Ambassador at Washington.

Trouble with "eooners" on Spokane
reservation Oiore serious than generally
believed.

Pennoyer died in Port-
land. He was born in New York, July
6, 1831; came to Oregon in 1S55; gov-

ernor of Oregon, 1887 10 1895 ; mayor of
Portland, lSUti to 18H8.

Sunday, June 1.

Butte defeats Helena, 10 to 5.

Seattle defeats Spokane, 2 to 0.

Tbe meat famine is on at Chicago.

Government rests its case in Balliet
trial.

Memorial tablet to Archibald Forbes
nn veiled.

Reported tiff between Lord Salisbury
and the King.

Portland wins again from Tacoma, 6 to

S, 11 innings.
Three persons were hurt by a tornado

in North Dakota.

London is preparing to celebrate the
peace announcement. j

Man suspected of Duffy murder at San
.Francisco held at balem.

Over 10.000,000 feet oi lumber skipped
from Portland by sea in May.

Monday, June 2.

Colonel Pat Donan dies in Portland

Rochambeau commission sails for
home.

Storm and fire do great damage In

Japan.

Funeral of Sylvester
Tennoyer.

another Boxer insurrection is reported

in China.
Both volcanoes in Lesser Antilles are

a'.ill active.

Four persons were burned at Rock a
way Beach.

Peace terms have been signed by
Briton and Boer.

Striking Chicago teamsters gained 125

recruits yesterday.

Transport arrived in San Francisco
with Twenty-firs- t Infantry.

I

Oregon's first silver mine has been
opened in Jotephine County.

French Deputies elect a Radical to
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Wine of Cardui is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi-

ness from youth to eld age. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during' the trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy

I and preventing flooding and mis- -
carnage, jt gently leans her
through the dangerous period
known as the change of life.

Y1HE"CARDUII
cures leucorrhoea, falling of the
worub, and menstrual Irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman 'a
life. It reinforces the nervous
system, acts directly on the geni
tal organs and is the finest tonic
for women known. Ak your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui.

I am minx Wine of Cardui and i'hed-for- d

Uiwat-Drau- tr.d 1 fe. ce
ditto rent wrman u'.nnny. et

bera ko:p the In thHr
homrn all the tfm. I nave thxe firla
and tiiey are oairjf it with me.

jVra. KATE liiiOWDKR.
Tor adrl-- and lliATatars, nAArna, rirlnir

am --T

KIDNEY JROUBLES.

Sirs. Louise M. Gibson Says
That This Fatal Disease Is
KasllT Onred by Lydia K.

rinkhani's
pound.

Vegetable Com

Tt i (u rivinm I fell Terr
discouraged two years apo, I hud suf-

fered ao lone with kidney troubles and
other complications, and had taken ao

much medicine without relief that I
began to think there was no hope for
me. Life looked so pood to me, but
what ia lifo without health T" I wanted
to be welL

MBS. LOUISK St.' GIBSON.

Lydla E. Pliikham'a Vege-
table Compound cured me and made
me well, and that ia why I gladly
write you this, and gladly thank you ;

six bottles was all I took, tojretrlcr
with vour Pills. Mv headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; the burning- sensation
I had left aitoircther ; my general
health was so improved I felt as young1
and light and happy as at twentv.

Mrs. Lofisu C.iuson, 4313 Lang-le-

Ave.. Chic-Afr- 111. fiOOO forfait a6o
Usttmmiol It mt pmjlm.

If you feel that there is anything at
all unusual or puzznnir auoiu vour
case,, or if you wish confldential advice
of the most experienced, write to Mrs.

Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
be advised free of chartre. Lydla E.

Il n klia m'a Vege t a ble Com no u rid.

has cured and is curing thousand ol
cases of female trouble.

supersede Moderate
dent.

Republican Presi- -

Tuesday, June 3.

Drop in Eastern grain market.

The Chicago teamsters' strike led to a
bloody riot.

Peace in South Africa causes no boom
in stocks at London.

The strike order was generally obeyed
in the anthracite field.

Great gold discovery made in Tyson
Camp, in Northern Idaho.

Delegates to the T. P. A. National
Convention arrive in Portland.

The House thanked Secretary Hay for

his McKinley memorial address.
Trial ol St. John Dix, the Washington

bank-wrecke- r, is begun at Whatcom.

Volcanic eruption of Mount Blackburn,
Alaska, which was supposed to be inact-

ive.

Wednesday, June 4.

The French Cabinet has resigned.

The Senate passed the Philippine bill.

The House began consideration of the
anarchy bill.

The teams'ers' strike led to more riot
ing at Chicago.

Selling pressure forces prices of grains
down iu the East.

T. P. A. National Convention opens its
sessions in Portland.

Minor disturbances are reported in the
Pennsylvania coal belt.

The canal bill wag made the unfinished
bu&ioees of the Senate.

The rebellion iu Southern China has
been practically suppressed.

Aberdeen. Wash,, man charged with
drowning liis d babe.

Oregon Supreme Court decides sale ol
Marquuin block in Portland was

Steamship Oceano will carry
cargo of oats from Portland to
Africa.

Tliuisday, June 5.

A rd Patrick won the Derby.

Rioting continues at Chicago.

Indiana Democrats nominated a state
t cket.

Idle anthracite minei are with
Water.

Aberdeen suspected of killing his
child,

valid

record
South

filling

man,
flees.

Kitchener was created a Viscount and
promoted to be General.

King Edward recommended that Par
liament award Kitchener a grant ot

50.000.

CKAIX-0- ! fVBAI.VOI

Reuieniber that name when you want
a delicious, appetizing, nourishing food

drink to take the place of coffee. Sold

by all grocers and liked by all who have
used it. Grain-- 0 is made of pure grain,

aids digestion and strengthens tin
nerve.', it is not a stimulent but a

health builder and the children as well

as the adults can drink it with great
benefit. Costa about M as much an

coffee. 15c and 25c per package. Ask

your grocer for Grain-O- .

A Iteal Friend.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and indi-

gestion for fifteen years," says ,W. T.
btordevant, of Merry Oaks, N. C. After
I had tried many doctors and medicines
to no svail. one of my friends persuaded
me to try Kodol. It gave immediate re-
lief. I can eat almost anything I want
now and my digestion is good. I cheer-
fully recommend Kodol " Don't try to
cure stomach trouble by dieting. That
only further weakens the system. You
need wholesome, strengthening food.
Kodol enables yon to assimilate what
yon eat by digesting it without the atom- -

.1.11 . . ! Ut!
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Loan and Short Hair,
riomer wrote of th long haired

Greeks by way of honorable distinc-

tion. Snbscinctitly the Athenian car
airy and all Uiccdxtn. nluu soldiery

wow long hair. The Part It nine nu an
dent lYi-aiu- wore long, flowing hair.
Tbe Franks and ancient Teutons con-

sidered long hair a mark of high Mrth.

The Goths bioked on long hair as a
mark of honor ami on short hair a a

murk of thraldom. So did the Gnuls.

for which reason Julius Osar. when

he subdued 'hem. obliged them to cut
their hair short In tokeu of submission.

In Knglnnd Judges, the speaker of
the house of commons and nt one time
the bishops wore long hair, while crim-

inals and paupers wore short hnlr. On

the other hand. Jewish priests during
their time of sen-Ic- had their hair rut
once a fortnight, and Koiuiin slaves
wore their hair and heard long, but
shaved their bends when manumitted.

Sailors who escaped from shipwreck

shaved their heads as If manumitted
from the sen. In Kxeklel v. t, there la

mention of a "barber's rasor." with In

structlona to "thou, sop of num. take
thee a barber'a raaor and cause It to

pass upon thine head aud upou thy
beurd."

Poetry and lloa.
This particular practical wife looks

like a dream, but she la right up to the
mark In business. One day Just as the
frost was on the pumpkin e In.

"Darling," he began, "1 have Just been
thluklng this la a most memorable day
In our Uvea, both yours und uilue. Do

you know what It recalls f
"No," she declared.
"What! Not remember this particular

date?" he asked Iu horror and reproach.

"Oh. Burely you must."
She suid ugalu that she dldu't. though

to oblige him she would If she could,

aud he bowed his head and looked sor-

rowfully out of the window at the
swaying trees loaded with red leaves.

"Don't say It!" he exclaimed. "Don't
tell me you have no recollection of the
serious Import of this duy. Think! See

how I am Impressed by the recollec-

tion. Surely you recall It."
A dawulng light spread over her face.

"I U'lleve 1 do." she cried Joyously.
"Yes, It was Just this time we killed
bogs lust fall."

He gave a hollow groan and left the
room of his too. too practical wife. It
was their wedding anulversury.-Lo- uls

vllle Courier-Journa- l.

and Apes.
rtost Now that you've seen the

house and the I want to show
you our aplnry.

Old Gentleman-we- ll. I s pose I ve
got to, but If there's anything I bate
It's monkeys. San Frauclsco Curou
Icle.

I used DeWitt's Witch Harel Salve for
piles and found it a certain cure, save 8,
K. Meredith. Willow lirove. Uel. liner
a' ions unnecessary to cure piles. They
alwavavield to DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Cures skin diseases, all kinds of
wounds Accept no counterfeits. Geo
Harding.

OASTOXIIA.
Bantka jfto Kind Yaa Hm kinn B0t)l

Baatu
.f

Aplarr

stable,

Kates Ag.iln Keduced From All Points
Eaxt.

Before you make definite arrangements
for that trip east let us quote you rates
via the Illinois Central Kailruad. Our
rates are the lowest to be had, and it wil

pa you to write up. If you haven't time
to communicate with us, tell the agent
from whom you purchage your ticket
that you want to travel by way of the
Illinois Central, and you will never re
gret the trip.

If any of your relatives or friends in

the east are coming west while the low

rates are In effect write us alsmt them,
and we will see that they get the lowest
rales with the best service.

Through tourist cars, personally con
ducted excursicn can, free reclining chair
cars in fact all the latest conveniences
know to modern isilrosding.

For particulars regarding rates, time,
errce, stop-over- s, different connections
i d routes, Etc., etc., call on or address;

B. H. Thimiili.i.,
142 Third .Street. Com'1 Agt.

Portland, Ore.

N.lK.'il Catarrh ipnciiy yields to treat-me-

by Ely's C"'".ra which in U(;r-ab- ly

aromatic. It is received t.ir,ii(,'li U

nohtrils, cleanses and heuis the whole sur-

face o'-- r which it diffuses iuself. Drutinti
jell Ujo 00 size; 'Irial size by mini, 10

ceiits. Test it aud you ore sure to continue
the trcatuitut.

Announcement.
To accot' mo lnto tnone who ore jmrtiid

to the uso of iitjii ixts in nj j lyii( l.ipiuls
into the DfUi'd j iu..b.'es for erUtrrhnl irov-hl- ft,

tho nroprietors prepare (.'ream J, aim in
liquid form, which will be known an Kly's
Liquid CWru Jtalm. Pric including the
spntyiLg tube is 70centa. i)r)yiU or by
mail. The liquid fonn embodies the med-

icinal properties of the solid preparation.

In every town
and village
may be had

the

Axle

rease
that makes your

horses glad.

Daaaeroua.

"Dese roads la awful dangerous,

boas."
"Why. this here's quiet, law nbld

In' uelglitMirhood.'

"Naw. Why. six fellers on de way

here offered me work."-N- cv York

Journal.

A Eiplaaatlna.

r

iifp

"Ignorance," re-

marked young Mown,
"they say. Is bliss."

"Oh. that probably
accounts for It." re-

joined Miss Cutting.
"Accounts for what 7"

queried the youth.
"The contented and

happy look you usu-

ally wear," she re-

pliedChicago News.

Still

the

A Minor Fault.
"How can you

call bis thesis
excellent" de

manded the
first profesror
of "If.

you say.
some of his ar-

guments
extremely

'You misun
me,"

the oth-

er. "I mild 'Ir-

reverent' "
"Oh, that's

different." --
Philadelphia
Press.

Th Diplomat.
Little

(caught In the
sct)- -l must
say. mother,
thut when Wil-

lie Jones says
tils urn's Jams
are belter than
yours he's a
pisir of

- New
York Journal.

Illi I'lra.
You

are sentenced
to eight days'
Imprisonment
for wife

Prisoner I

boe your hon-

or will remit
tlieaentence. It
would
by ao much our
honeymoon.
We'veotilybevn

a for-
tnight! - New
York World

nnarde.

Stortner Ilarns And to think. O ye
gods, that I thought I'd abandoned
boards New York Journal.

theology,
as

are

derstood
replied

Eoston Herald.

Johnny

Judge
Jams!

Judge

beat-
ing.

shorten

married

forever!

Ileiprrale.

If!
IuiupI Say, pa. will

I look like you when
I net ine growth?

Fut bly.

I.einiiel-D- en I don't
en re If I nm buttered
to pieces a phiylii' foot-hull- !

Chicago News.

Nag-gti-

I'm get-

ting out a little
pamphlet

game skat
Give me good
name for It,

you?
N a g g u s

cnll It 'A

AFTER GRIP WHAT?

The Tcriloui Period Which

Follow! an Attack of thU

Myitcrioui Malady.

with Its aching
I... if at inI ...imIiiII . ..ftdiim. eve. riniui

Hut Its slier rflrcla are thapa
'

even to be d.r.dcd than the miariy
of the tliaea

aUendciit on an attack
itaelf The p""" """"

' U,ro.Lh an attack of grip, man, woman,

or child. Is left In a condition of peculiar
from which it U

dthllilv and prostration
difficult to A alight cold or cough

may find apeedy termination 10 ...g

disease. Ordinary eipoaur result In

pneu nia. The disease seem to
deplete the vitality, utidrrnun the
strength, and aftect 'the balance of the
miud. It i on of the sad eiperiencrs
ut the grip, thut the convalescent

to 1 rallying well, baa been found

loa condition of complete coilapte.
As a result of the grip th lung, and

otbr organs of respiration seem pecu-

liarly liable to be affected and coniump-tio- a

may easily b the after consequence
of th malady. It need a no argument
therefor to urge th building up of th
system weakened bv grip to enable It to
resist and throw oil thee sequent dis-

eases which ao frrrprnlly prove fatal.

In actual teat Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Ihaeovery haa proved itself pecu-
liarly valuable not only in the quirk cure
of the diaeaae but alao In rebuilding the
body which grip has undermined and in
cuhuir diaeaaea which ar prone to fasten
on th enfeebled ayataui. It strengthen
tbe (toiiiacn, neais me ninga, sou ran-bc- a

the blood. It puts the whole body
on a plane of sound and vigorous health.

A victim of our.
"Two years ago this month I bad

a attack of gnu which left my throat
aa4 lungs iu bad condition," writes
Mrs. M. K. Stewart, of Center, Chickaaaw
Nation, Ind. Ter. The din tor aald I
had diaeaae of th bronchial tulxe,
but confrwd to uiy hutlwud (un-
known to me), that I had ronaumption
la the first stage and could never be
cured; but, thanks to Cod and to Dr.
Pierce, I feel well, and am better
aow than 1 bav been for many years.
1 can do as much work aa any
Tuia of my age, which ia forty-erve-

One of my nrighlsjr women adviard me
to get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, so I sent snd got it, and then I

was not satisfied with it alone, hardly
iaciivtu2 it would cure me, so 1 wrote to
Jr. Pierce snd gave him my aymptoma.
He replied that 1 had Catarrh of the
tW, extending to my lunga, ami told
That would cure I bxik hiandvice

never neglrcted it anything. 1

have taken evenU-r- botlleaol 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' eight i ol i'r
Pierce's Pellet, aud ten ol I t

Sour Stomach
"AlW I waa laar4 ( lrr CASCAuETa, I will nararba wlitioul ibam ia Ills boux.llfr M In a earr ba1 snap, aod my ba4aohed and I bad abimarh Woobla. Now. Inoa

Caacareu. I foal Sno. Mr wlf. haialan MUata with Ixmoncul ro.ulu fur aour iti.marb "
Joa Khsuunu, Uwraaa Bi , St.Luuia. Mo.

7&vl canov
1 ay Cathartic

XW rsaoi mann inaisriKtD I

I f n.P,1"nt' Ps'a'able. T.ilafTl Waaan.iN-Oriw,uio,i1i.i-

ll Vllri! CURE CONSTIPATION. ...J (I llll.t Cw.,, mtg, , rwt, ,

irtinrnnUtKaiVJWl siuiC'VHi J'uiaiioBiiabii?

VNrjAivriVTDv

The big mustache Isn't merely orna- - I f ,,'. fitncntnL-Chlc- ago News. .A (J J (j iHJ
Be Forked Orer lh I "Great Scott" aJ Hua7 LJ

Donah. Borus

1
de- -

now

me.
for

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what vou eat.

scripUve of the This preparat ion contains all the
of

a

will

Well,

mo,,

Mr

aigesiarita and digests all kinds of
food. It Rives lnntaiit. relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to all
the food you want. The moHt&eimitlve
stomachs can take liy Usumj many
thousands of dyspoptir-- s have been
'tired after rverytlilnn else failed. It
A unequalled for all btowach troubles.

by a Skate.- "- It Can't help
Chicago Trib- - but do you good

Prepare1onlytyE.r!.Il!VlTT&((i.,(;hpairo
Theil.buUlucouLalnaZit Uzunlhi-ioc- . al

T

Sage's Catarrh Kenifdy, i. "
that I sint the
(dues. lhavrK.illrd,;2 Pl
Indeed Dr. I'.me'a --

wonders for int. . It U B

try to trll my feei,Kli Iritime and apace, but I wassaC
ao poor and ao down hrn i I

I.H.V at on. of my liul, j

shrddlnc tears, thinking tUttS..'"
aooll be left Without a liu.iher 'N

HOW HTMKNtiTII 11 KHTu

What liiakratiirstronvl n
tha--t quratlon and you , Q
anawtr will I am nude AiZr

now (Iih--s iiaai maks ut mrtMaaing through the prucram J,,
tlou and Mug convened lata S
wtilcll, III III lormul bhsaU,-,;- ":

bo.ly. So that while h.j y"'
body, fiasl i. the lift of ik,'; ?

. of the Ik,!. r-- :

Z a scarlrt
S h stomach. J, '

i !k.i)iMtfflifi
lOOk tO lb UautSl':
for thrcaiwof
aud
Tin Mine rrmlt 4
leal wraknrM I '

the oni.,0( ,

or atarvatiun. y,,
blrrd to death
d'.th. nlUrratotHl Bi!.fj
tic that the tm ft'
rrauon h,
III J, .
th rondllioa ik.. 1

'h. If the aw
weak the ,,)r
strong. If ttia

Hut wt,,.
urrly l,n, '

aoin her orj,,
nt uu the Kfj jj,

nutrition uich k,!
liver, lunni, kidaet,
If you
youatarr the rhi'J.

brraat. If you atarv the ituaurk. J
aiarv organa k ieeli lot a,
tlou of th UxU ran I aantv
evn where food is plentifully up)
herauae If th stomach and oUjRirp

of digrallou and untiltiun irt 4J
thru the fiKd will not t cooirr.
nutrition or only a.tly to, inj'i, J
Inadequately nouiiahtd will brn
grow weak. The firt attrmpt, f
draling with a weak bodykinlKi
it into strength. The gnfrl wm,
this attempt ia to try and brlnj 1,4
ilown to th level of the t a!
This ia don by the u of fnv
fiMKla, coo? liver oil, and its to.-Du- t

this doean't cure the ilitrtaiff
atomach or put th oread of Kr.'
iuto a condition to build uptbeii j

Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medical tfxs-- t

deals directly with th MmiKi
blood. It seeks to bring the Mostul

to th level of strong, netlthlil J
when this ia don the bodi w
atiength, puts on Arab,, throat off
rate, and enter on a ha. t
Ihete results follow the uar at 4
Meilical Diacovery ' la provid bt

limony of thimaamla of weak, ran.

uiea and women and hi their a
the use of ' Diacovery of iuom
lunge, brart, kldnrya, lirer, fit, i

ortginateil in tue uiaraaeoi wnmc--

aud Its allied organ of diftMs'
nutrition.

Three veira iro I had tht r
writes Mr. Tilhe Unner, of u-- i

Switch. Marion Co., Kr. It ti

luy lung, and the doctor mi
coiiatimution. I took all tot

Golden Medical Diacoeery,' lal

thankful to aav 1 am entirely el'
Sick !. tile' are luvlted tocooull

Pierce by letteri frrt. All com?--

euce Is strictly nnvat anJ coal

Addreaa Dr. K. V. rtcret, eiu.am

a raax orm.
Ir. Pierre's Commoo Senei hV

Adviarr, couuillliig of t lM
large pagea, ia arnt rtl, c jw?
atiiuip to pay fipenaeof Beiliaj

Send yt one-cen- t stauipa for toi
Ixiund volume, or only sUmpr

Uxik III paper covera AddeI li
Pierce, llulT.tlo, N. V. I

Hl(1 h oil Am.- .- I -vJ
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tanca telephone wis

Oregon, Wanliingtof.,1

fornia und Mnho t1

oM-ratii- J thf

.Stutitm Tf!i'ihone l

nny, covering :

towns.
Quick, accurate

All the satisfactinp f

coraiuuDift'

DiHtance no eW 1

clear utulrtanling--

katie ami rrir
heard n1aa easily

land.
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Ilardniir's Dmg H
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REASON"RATES -

E. I. SIAS
DEALER I

Watches, Clocks, JeW
Snectaclcs.

A 11 Irinla forinirillat

delil

netlj

and warrsnted.
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